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/WINTER'S
MONEY-SAVING

Here is the biggest aggregation of genuine bargains ever in this section of the State. It is the chance of a lifetime. We've madea pronounced departure from established methods of trade. We've made a clean, sweeping sacrifice^ of profit. We've gonethrough our immense stock and made a new price=-a mighty reduction.on every garment, every yard of cloth,every article in our store. We've marked the new prices on RED HPA^öS.
SALE*OPENS FRIDAY, January 22nd. CLOSES SATURDAY, Feb. 6th.

RARflAIN^I RARflAIN^II A>£ almost endless array. All through our store has gone our Com-UrtllU/HlW, lmilU/iinO.. ,.ittee of Reduction. They've cut prices with a merciless hand.Wherever you see the RED TAG, there you'll see evidence of the slaughter.

ALL GOODS NEW AND FRESH.
Nothing in this sale is old or shopworn. The very cream of

our fine stock is included . Nothing is reserved. We've boughtliberally of new goods, specially for this sale. We bought whenthe market was low. We placed orders when we could do it to the
greatest advantage. You reap the benefit of our forethought andshrewdness in this great Red Tag Sale. Enough. Words cannotdescribe the magnificent opportunities for money saving here of-1fered. Just come and see.look for the Red Tags.look at theRed Tags.our prices are the most convincing language.

$5.00 in Gold Given Away.
Talk about the golden days of'49. Here's money waiting to

be picked up right on the streets of this city. Just ask for it, and
it's yours. Take a stroll down Main Street between 2 and 4 o'clock
on Thursday, January 21st. Ask every man you meet a singlequestion. Ask him this:

"Have You Read the Advertisement of the
Red Tag Sale?"

Ask the right man, and the money's yours.

A

Ask everybody, and you'll be sure to ask the right man. A represen
tative of our store will travel up and down Main street, between Depot
street and Academy street that afternoon. He will have orders to deliver
$5.00 in gold to the first man, woman or child who asks him the above
named question. Your chance of getting it is good. Just ask.ask every¬
body.then you can't miss the golden gift. Remember, Thursday, Jan¬
uary 21st, between 2 and 4 P. M., on Main Street. Hart SchafFntr

(V Marx
Hind Tailored

Copy right itM b;Hwt Scfciffaar * *..'»

REDTAG SALE OF CLOTHING!
LOOK AT THIS.The biggest clothing values ever offeredin Laurens. Our entire line of Men's and Boys' Clothing, includingthe celebrated Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits, at reductions abso¬lutely uprecedented. The worth of this clothing is unquestioned.It's the best the world can supply.It's Stylish, well-fitting and handsome. It's well made anddurable.

#20.00 Hart, Schaffner & Marx hand-tailored Suits.the best
money can buy.reduced at this grand Red Tag Sale to $14.99
»18.50 Suits now

16.50 Suits now

5.00 Suits now

$13.89
11.99

13.50 Suits now

11.50 Suits now

9.49
7.49
3.79

Boys' Suits Strong, Durable and Handsome.
The Best in our big stock.the Best

in the Gity.
Boys' $5.00 Suits now $ 3.89
Boys' $4.00 Suits now 2.99
Boys' $3.00 Suits now 2.19

Boys'$2.00 Suits now 1.39
Boys' #1-50 Suits now .99
Boys' $1.00 Suits now .89 Co|.)ii(iil I'A'J l>y Haiti «Huer * Marx

RED TAG SALE OF OVERCOATS.
This is a good Overcoat season. The demand has been heavy-

Our big stock has been raided again and again. We still have a

good assortment of Fne Overcoats. They'll go quickly, though, at
Red Tag Prices. All Stylish, warm, durable, well-made Overcoats.
YOU need one.

$16.50 and $18.00 Overcoats now - - $12.49
10.00 Overcoats 6.99

mr im. . . v»

GREAT REDUCTION ON SHOES.
Cheer up! Here are the Biggest Shoe: Bargains you ever seteyes on. These prices make the buying of comfortable, stylishshoes a synecure. All good shoes. No old, out-of-date footwearhere. Every pair as good as gold and tj& durable as iron.

Men's $5.00 Shoes now $3.89
Men's £4.00 Shoes now 2.99
Mens $3.50 Shoes now 2.89

Men's #3.00 Shoes now 2.29
ladies' #3.00 Shoes now 2.49
Lt*lies' $2.2$ Shoes now \ ,69

DON'T MISS THIS! A whofe Counter loaded with Indies'Shoes, almost given away. Sizes: 3, 3^, 4 an*i 4#. Many styles.Worth $1.25, $1.50 and f2.00 per pair.Red T.ag Price only JQ

Our Store will be closed Thursday, Jan. 21st, after 2 o'clock to complete arrangements for sale.
CopytlgM ItM by Hart Schaffe.r tt Mar«

JbtcdTag Sale or Embroideries.
^This is Special. We don't usually carry embroidery, but we

mean that this sale shall be a record breaker. We mean that there
shall be something here for everybody. We bought this stock of
beautiful embroidery at a rare bargain. We offered spot cash, and
little of it. Ou'f OIIer was accepted. We give you an opportunityto share oujr gooi5. luck

Very Special prices Per yard, - - 4C, 8c aad lOc
One lot celebrated H.twes $3.00 Hats.not this season's hat, b#t
they are all right.to close out.Red Tag Sale $ 1.49

Red Tag Sale of Table
Linen.

75c Table Linen pr yd. 59c
60c Table Linen pr yd. 44c
50c Table Linen pr yd. 39c

Yard-wide Sea Island Cotton Cloth, per yard,
Handkerchiefs, a big stock at

5c
3c each.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, worth 15c to 50c each,
»ow 1 lc, 19c, 23c and 33c

This is strictly a Cash Sale No goodswill be charged, so don't ask for credit.

JT. E. MINTER & BRO.,
LAURENS, S. C.


